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Bram Houben – ARK Nature/ WWF
WWF and the Dutch delta
European sturgeon in Europe 
The Dutch sturgeon project
First results
Potentials for the Rhine
Future plans and perspectives
The Dutch Delta
 The estuary of the Rhine, Scheldt and 
Meuse
 Average combined flow ca. 2500 m3/sec
 Urban area with 15 million people
 Safety issues 
17 June 2015 - 3
Vision of WWF
 Committed to restore natural 
processes in the delta
 Ecology and economy combined
 Sturgeon, symbol for a better, healthy 
and attractive delta 
Anadromous species
3m, 100 kg & 70 years old
Scutes
Bentic fish
Different migration patterns
Untill the beginning of 20th century
Rhine also an important river for sturgeon
Overfishing, pollution, rivercorrection…
1952: last sturgeon of the Rhine


Actual situation
• Irstea, CNPMEM, France
• IGB, Berlin
International projects
• Reproduction succes 2007 - 2014
• Start of large scale releases in the Gironde
• Start in river Elbe
• Hope for the European sturgeon!
New progress
Dutch Sturgeon project group - 2010
>> Dutch contribution to the conservation of sturgeons
Information and awareness campaign
To the public
To the fishery sector
Possibilities for reintroduction in the Rhine
Meetings and cooperation with Irstea and IGB
Literature studies
Start with experimental releases in 2012

Experimental pilot
Research questions:
• (Migration-) behaviour in the Rhine system
• Movement along migration barriers
•Location of  suitable habitats and 
reproduction areas
First step in a larger reintroduction program
Set up of the pilot
Release of 47 sturgeon
Selected by Irstea
Age: cohort 2007 & 2009
Weight: 1350 – 2450 gr
Length: 50 – 70 cm
Nedap transponders and external tag
NEDAP system
38 NEDAP TRAIL System detectiestations
+/- 4 year of battery life
Transponder: 26 gr  - 7 cm
Some first results
• Release site → Waal → Nieuw Merwede → Hollandsch Diep → Dordtsche Kil → Oude Maas → Nieuwe Waterweg 
→ Noordzee
By catch in trawl fishery
Literature study
Spawning habitat
Afkomstig van: Jori Kok & Marco 
Meijer, 2012
Climate study (Lasalle et al., 2011)  
All three entrance 
routes to the Rhine are 
freely accessible
Large section of the 
Rhine up to Iffezheim
and small sections of 
the tributaries are 
accessible. 
Nederrijn branch 
(discharges ca. 20 % of 
average Rhine flows) has 
a three weir-shiplock-
fishway complexes 
Expiremental pilot
Majority reach the North Sea
 Following the main flow, no upstream migration
Literature studies
 Food availability along the coastal areas of the southern 
North Sea and in lower section of Rhine Basin > Good
 Spawning habitat available and accesible
 Rhine seen as climate proof river for sturgeons
Special attention for:
• Cooperation of profesional fishery of
major importance
• Restoration of the estuaria (‘kierbesluit’)
•Availibility of nursery grounds
• Other factors of importance?
50th anniversary of WWF 
the Netherlands
A lot of positive attention 
in the press!
Longterm goals
 A. sturio as a flagship for a healthy ecosystem
 A more sustainable population of A. sturio on a 
European scale
 Rhine as a stepping stone to a northern and more 
climate-proof population of A. sturio 
 The  efforts in the Rhine support the work in the 
Gironde and the Elbe
3. Rhine sturgeon 
– Perspective
The future steps (2020-2030)
• proposed experimental release of fish to determine the 
suitability of the Rhine River system for sturgeon
• preparatory approach that might result in coordinated 
and continued releases of sturgeon or in colonization by 
straying fish over time.
As a result, the research should be embedded  in a mid-
term strategy for the reintroduction of the sturgeon into 
the River Rhine. 
Limitations
• Available ex situ stock (D and F)
– Limited genetic diversity
– Restricted reproductive potential
– German backup not functional for approx. 7 years
• Unanimous support on governmental level neccessary
• Support on stakeholder level
• Additional requests might reduce the available fish for release
Thank you!
Questions?
